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GOALS
* The main goal of this work is to study
- Design, MBE growth and processing of N and P diodes with and without
embeded InAs quantum dots and InGaAs quantum rings.
- Electrical and optical characterizacion at low temperature.
- Adressing of the electrons and holesenergy levels withrespect tothe Conductionand
Valence band edges.
the electron and hole systems of self-assembled InGaAs
on GaAs (001) quantum rings (QR) by combining low temperature photoluminescence (PL)
and Capacitance-Voltage measurements(CV).
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Etched mesa
* Wett chemical etchant: H PO :H O :H O (2:1:17)
* Schottky gate: Cr/Ni/Au layer
* Ohmic contac (N ): Ni/Ge/Au/Ni/Au annealed at 350ºC during 30s
*
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Ohmic contac (P ): Zn/Au annealed at 400ºC during 30s+
Top view photograph of a sample with four ohmic
contacts and eleven processed devices with
different gate areas. Circular gates and ring
shaped contacts reduce signal noise and ensure a
homogeneous potencial along the whole gate area.
Gold wire
Self-assembled semiconductor nanostructures formedbylattice-mismatched heteroepitaxy are defect free islands with high optical quality and suitable confinement properties for the development of optoelectronic devices. Recently, they have
been considered also as promising candidates for information storage and quantum computing applications. Many authors have reported experimental andtheoretical detailed work o n the growth mechanics, morphology and optical properties of these
nanostructures, though less work has been reported on their t ransport characteristics. The electron and hole energy levels and confining potentials dependstrongly on the shape, composition and surrounding material of the nanostructures, which makes
theoretical predictions complex. On the other hand, optical characterization gives information on the recombination of excitons between the valance bandandtheconduction band. S everal authors [1, 2, 3, 4] have reportedmeasurements on the
transport characteristics of InAs on GaAs nanostructures, and have emphasized the importance of a precise knowledge of the electron and hole system independently.
In this work we study the electron and hole systems of self-assembled InGaAs on GaAs (001) quantum rings (QR) by combining photoluminescence and capacitance-voltage measurements (CV) which provides characterization of the QR
electrons (and holes) energy levels position. The samples are grown b y molecular beam epitaxy (MBE), details on the growth of the samples and the QR can be obtained elsewhere. To study the transport properties of carriers a metal-insulator-
semiconductor schottky diode (MISSD) is developed. A highly doped (2x10 cm ) GaAs:Si buffer to study the conduction band properties (or a G aAs:Be f or the valence band), acts as back contact t o inject carriers. The QR are embedded between a
GaAs tunnel barrier 25 nm thick (t ); and a GaAs layer followed by an AlAs/GaAs short period super lattice (SPSL) which acts a s blocking barrier to forbid current, the thickness of this barrier is 150nm (t ). 5nm of GaAs on the top prevents surface
oxidation. A schottky contact gate is deposited on top of the structure. When anACsignal imposed upon a large negative DC voltage is applied between the gate and the back contact at low temperature, the QR energy levels lie above the fermi energy
level and are unoccupied. For more positive DC voltages i t i s possible to align the fermi energy level with the QRlowest energy level. When this occurs, electrons tunnel in and out of the QR. This tunnel can be monitorized by measuring the
capacitance between back contact and gate with a lock-in technique. By applying more positive voltages, it is possible to monitor the energy levels of the QR.
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Holes Coulomb Blockade analysis in InAs QD
S1-->S2 30 meV
S2-->P1 27 meV E01(26 meV)+(1/4)ECB 33 meV
P1-->P2 20 meV (1/2)ECB 15 meV
P2-->P3 20 meV (7/8)ECB 26 meV
P3-->P4 20 meV (1/2)ECB 15 meV
Meassured Energy Theoretical prediction
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MEASUREMENT OF THE ENERGY LEVELS IN NANOSTRUCTURES
Conclusion
* The energy position of the confined states, both holes and electrons, in InAs QD and InGaAs QR
has been meassured with respecto to the conduction and valence band edges using Capacitance-
Voltage spectroscopy.
* For the first time the energy levels of QR have been adressed
* The energy transitions stimated from C-V measurements for QD and QR are in very good
agreement with the excitonic transitions observed by LT-PL.
S1 130 meV 158 meV
P1 98 meV
WL 49 meV 24meV
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In a collaboration with Peter Offermans and Paul Koenraad cross-sectional STM
measurements have been performed on our ring structures. The results will b e published separately.
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Valence band diagram of a N doped device.+ Conduction band diagram of a P doped device.+
A simple lever arm law
makes itpossible t o
convert theappliedgate
voltage to the energetic
distance of the fermi
level to the b and edge at
th e position of the
nanostructures.
When the fermi level is in resonance with an energy level, carriers can tunnel in and out of
the nanostructures and a charging peak is observed in the differential capacitance signal.
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GEOMETRICAL CAPACITANCE
AND SCHOTTKY BARRIER
Valence band diagram of a N doped
device without nanostructures
+ CV-Characteristic of a N doped
device without nanostructures
+
We employ a N+ doped device without embeded nanostructures to measure the
Schottky barrier heigth (built in energy) V . When the valence band edge gets
close to the flat band condition, a two dimensional electron gas (2DEG) developes
at the interface beweenGaAsand the AlAs/GaAs blocking barrier and an
increase of the geometrical capacitance is observed, followed by a plateu. The
voltage onset of the 2DEG charging corresponds to the
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QD AFM profile
C-V characteristic of a P doped device with embeded InAs QD+
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STUDY OF InAs QUANTUM DOTS(QD)
QDAFM 1x1 mm 2
C-V characteristic of a N doped device with embeded InAs QD+
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QD size by XSTM:
-H = 6 nm
-D = 30 nm
Meassured Energy
Ground State 1066 meV
First Excited State 1130 meV
WL 1420
GaAs 1500
Excitonic Transitions in InAs Q D extracted
from Low temperature PL
1.001.051.101.151.201.25 1.30 1.351.401.45 1.501.55
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Low temperature Photoluminiscence of InAs QD
embeded in a C-V structure
Electrons Coulomb Blockade analysis in InAs QD
S1-->S2 ECB = 22 meV
S2-->P1 52 meV E01(50 meV) +(1/4)ECB 55 meV
P1-->P2 10 meV (1/2)ECB 11 meV
P2-->P3 13 meV (7/8)ECB 19 meV
P3-->P4 12 meV (1/2)ECB 11 meV
Meassured Energy Theoretical prediction
Energy levels of Electrons in InAs QD
extracted from C-V measurements
S1 230 meV 230 meV
P1 153 meV Ep1+ECB 175 meV
WL 55 meV 55meV
Meassured Energy Coulomb Blockade
correction
Energy Distance to
Conduction band edge
Energy levels of Holes in InAs QD
extracted from C-V measurements
S1 206 meV 206 meV
P1 167 meV Ep1+ECB 197meV
WL 27 meV 27 meV
Meassured Energy Coulomb Blockade
correction
Energy Distance to
Valence Band edge
FROM PL FROM CV
MEASURED ENERGY LEVELS OF InAs QD
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STUDY OF InAs QUANTUM RINGS (QR)
QR AFM profileQR AFM 1x1 mm
2
QR size by XSTM:
-H = 3.5 nm
-D = 20 nm(1 -1 0 )
-D = 25 nm(1 1 0)
C-V characteristic of a N doped device with embeded InAs QD+
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C-V characteristic of a P doped device with embeded InAs QD+
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Low temperature Photoluminiscence of InAs QR
embeded in a C-V structure
Electrons Coulomb Blockade analysis in InAs QR
S1-->S2 ECB = 20 meV
Meassured Energy Theoretical prediction
Energy levels of Electrons in InAs QR
extracted from C-V measurements
S1 130 meV 130 meV
WL 49 meV 49 meV
Meassured Energy Coulomb Blockadecorrect ion
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S1-->S2 ECB = 23 meV
S2-->P1 80 meV E01(?? meV) +(1/4)ECB ?? meV
P1-->P2 11 meV (1/2)ECB 11 meV
P2-->P3 11 meV (7/8)ECB 19 meV
P3-->P4 11 meV (1/2)ECB 11 meV
Meassured Energy Theoretical prediction
Holes Coulomb Blockade analysis in InAs QR
Excitonic Transitions in InAs QD extracted
from Low temperature PL
Meassured Energy
Ground State 1206 meV
First Excited State 1260 meV
WL 1420 meV
GaAs 1500 meV
Energy levels of Holes in InAs QR
extracted from C-V measurements
S1 158 meV 158 meV
P1 75 meV Ep1+ECB 98 meV
WL 24 meV 24meV
Meassured Energy Coulomb Blockade
correction
Energy Distance to
Valence band edge
FROM PL FROM CV
MEASURED ENERGY LEVELS OF InAs QR
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